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THE HOKUSEIDO PRESS IS 
SYNONYMOUS WITH THE 
HOUSE OF GOOD BOOKS 
THE established reputation of the 
Hokuseido Press，-as the pub. 
lishing house of good Engllsh 
books in ]apan，-guarantees 
the quality of al the.r 
books， including the 
p: i~ting and for. 
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第二巻iこ入って ComplexSentence， Compound Sentenceの要
素アこる各種の Clauseた設きその構成に必要な設績詞、関係代名
初、関係形容詞、関係副おら論じ、ついでTense，11ood，Sequence
























る食j也尖作文の指導数科書ナころ i こ?な憾なきたl~J しれること。
安験準備補習数科書の擢威3





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































 of Life 
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 Tales {rom 
Eminent Authors，












































































































































































































































































































































































































































Life and I-Iumanity 
H. Burnett 












































Loye of the Alps 
吉
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 and Other Tales 
Mansfield (Katharine) ，
































Miscel1any of Typical Prose 
Oscar ¥Vilde 
I

















































































































 Tales from 
Shorter Short Stories 
Silas Marner 















































Tales of Terror and Mystery 
Tchehov (Anton)，




 Their Best Detective Stories 














Twelve Best Short Stories 
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Passing of the Third Floor Back 
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Frank H. Lee 











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































A. E. Morgan &
 Others I




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































By Pern1ission of The Travel and Industrial Development 
Association of Great Britain and Ireland. 
Radio Talks on· the British Isles 
Edited, c-with Intr.oduElion and Notes by G. CAIGER, F. R. G. S. 
Cloth. 230 pages. :1.20 T 8 sen. 
Some AspeCts of Modern Britain. Gerald Barry 
England and the English. H. B. Brenan 
\Valking Tours in the British Isles. S. P. B. Mais 
Windsor Castle. H. Bolitho 
About London. Morris Gilbert 
The Village and Village Life. J. W. R. Scott 
The English Fanner and His Farming. ,, 
Christmas T 'ime. Clair .Price 
Music in England To-day. Basil Maine 
Gardens and Flowers. Clair Price 
Old English Customs. C. E. Tripp 
The Lancashire CharaCter. James Laq;er 
Tales of Old Ireland. D. L. Kelleher 
Ireland To-day-In and Around the Gaeltacht. D. L. Kelleher 
Ireland for the Sportsman. D. L. Kelleher 
Edinburgh-Capital of Scotland. Moray McLaren 
Tradition and Story in Scotland To-day. J. A. Smith 
The Highlands. , , 
The Wizardry of Wales. J. C. G. Jones 
South Wales. 
" Down a Coal-Mine in Wales. ,, 
THESE talks have been prepared expressly for people who 
have not been to Great Britain. They give. abundant in-
formation on the life, customs and ways in the British Isles 
and the appearance of the country. Scotland, Ireland and 
Wales are included as \veil as England. 
As each talk \vas designed to last approximately a quar-
ter of an hour, they are short and each is complete in 
itself. 
Vivid and piB:orial, the language is typical of the best 
spoken English. ,..fhey have all been delivered in the 
U. S. A. and have already proved their popularity. 
ども110現電電heBj.itish Isles 
Edited， 1:ωith Introduffion alld Notes by G. CAIGER， F.R. G. S. 
Illu.ftrated with 17μotos. To be publis九iin Feb. 
Frorn the experience gained in R.adio Talks， thεse talks ha ve 
been edited with a view to making them luore interesting to 
rea.ders. lndividually， they are s1汎 .'terthan thosεin the pてe-
vious volume. ln or斗erthat readεでsshould not be held up by 
avoidable di伍cultiesa .nulnb~r of nr.mes of places have been 
omitted: also references to historical events ¥vhich needed a 
great deal of explanation. At the sanle tIlne the notes are more 
numerous and more detailed. A map Ilas been included. 
How to See England. Kellneth Joh'nstolle 
Spring. C!air Price 
A Land of Flowers. C. Price “Chequers." A. Mackail 
Choosing a Government. Clair Price 
The Opening of Parlialnent by the King. Clair Price 
London-1"'he City within the City. George C. Curnock 
Judges， Barristers and Lawyers. C lair Price 
The English Vil1age. HU1Jlphrey Pakington 
Inns. Clair Price Christinas. S. P. B. 1v!ais 
Old Customs in Shetland and the South ¥Vest. じlairPrice 
The Channel Islands. K. Matthec-wJ 
lreland for Laughter. D. L. Kel!eher 
The Six Counties of Ulster. Charles Duff 
Scottish Humour. M. McLaren South Wales. J. C. G. JoneJ 
ln the N orth East Area. Y. AdaJ1  SiJ1Ith 
Harrogate and the Y orkshire Dale~. Krnneth 1¥，1 attheVJJ 
Lancashire. Richard Binns Chester. F. B. NUIl!1ey 
A Visit to Birmingham. Ke1Z1仰zet成hMイダιμfじ正じdω11げt必hルr代nごそ吃Iυιy
N ottingham. Kenneth Mathe'l.vs Leicester. KeilJlt?th lVIattえ'代1JS
East Anglia. Bett_y Arne 
St. Albans and Bury St. Edmunds. lYlrs. H. llormanton 
Stratford-on-Avon. Clair Price Oxford. No'U.;'el Charles Smith 
Cambridge-Sulnmer Courses. Nowell Charles Smith 
Soutnampton to the West Country. S. P. B. M ais 
Devon and Cornwall. S. P. B. Mais 
Bath. B. Curtis-Bro引nz Bristol. ' A. Horsell 
TI，e Spa盟ish . ~霊ilìtal"Y N祖霊E
h)' TIl-on4aS De匂uineey

























A London Chronicle 
With Notes and Illustrations 
倫敦繁昌詑






The English Country Calendar 
英吉利の年中行事
By Frank H. Lee， B. A. OXFORD 
PROFESSOR OF ENGLISH AT THE TOKYO UNIVERSITY 





TALKS IN TOKYO 
A Guide to English Conversation 
for J apanese Students 
東京見物(改訂版)
G. CAIGER， (B. A. OXON.) 
LECTURER IN ENGLISH AT THE MUSASHI KOTO GAKKO 
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'Ibe Complete Lafcadio l-learn Leeluγt?s 
THE Volumes， edited by Professor R. Tanabる，Professor T. 
Ochiai， and Pr.ofessor I. Nishizaki， contain a1 the lecturcs 
delivered by Hearn at the Tokyo Imperial University dur-
ing the period extending from 1896 to 1903， inc1uding 
many hitherto-unpubIished， and form the most impor-
旬以 contributionto literary criticism by Lafcadio Hearn. 
A IIISTORY OF ENGL1SII LlTERATURE (~~Y~r~9) 
XLviii+974pp. Price 6.50 Postage .33 (each vol.) 
Handsomely bound in cloth 
ON ART， LIT五区ATUREAND PHILOSOP琵Y
xv十533pp.9ま〉く 6~'〆 Price 5.00 Postage .33 
ON POETS x+841pp. Price 6.50 
ON POETRY x+750pp.Price 6.50 
LAI<-;CADIO HEARN : A Bibliography 
of His W ritings 
by P. D. and Ione Perkins 
With an Introduction by Dr. S. Ichikawa 
10 X 7/1 Price 6.uO Postage .33 
Limitedsdition: 200 Copies lssued i:l Japan 
T H E 1 D Y L: My Personal Relniniscences of 
Lafcadio IIearn--by Leona Q. Barel. 10 x 7'ヅ Price5.00 
Liniited de luxe edii"iun! not !i!!.Iny copies left 
Leetures on Prosody Price 1.50 Postage .10 
Ledures on Shakes peare u 1.00 " .08 
Vietorian PhilosopllY "1.00 ， .08 
Maunassant's‘Adven!ures of Walter Schnaffs 
and Other Stories' . Price 2.0a Postage .10 
Translated by Lafcadio I-Iearn 
lVith an lntroduction by A. Mordell 
Hearn's translations of Guy de lVlaupassant are master-
pieces in their own right. 
Stories from Pierre Loti. Price 2.00 Postage .10 
Translated by Lafcadio Hearn 
With an Introduction by A. Mordell 
Containing several stories， an10ng others， that have nev宇r
been published in book form before， itconstitutes proba-
bly the most important translations Hearn ever made. It 
should be a del ight to both lovers of Hearn and Loti. 
Published for the First Time 
by the Hokuseido Pres~ 
Stv1·ie~ fm·vm fmile lvla 
Translated by Lafeadio Hearn 
Price 1.20 Postage 10 sen, in Japan 
Hearn had sympathy and admiration for Zola, and made quite a number 
of translations from journalistic work and fiction by the French writer. He also 
\vrote book reviews of Zola's novels often and even did a biographical sketch 
of the man. The present volume contains the biographical sketch and the 
famous fascinating story "Fight at the Mill", probably the most important 
translation from Zola, and two other stories. 
S~etches & Tales f1·vm the f1·ench 
Translated by Lafeadio Hearn 
Price I. 70 Postage 8 sen, in Japan 
The present volume contains probably the cream of Hearn's miscellaneous 
translations from the French, and both original and translation are of a highly 
literary character. No doubt the reader will welcome the fascinating short 
stories Hearn chose from the French authors he loved. 
Do You Ever Ask, ''Who Wrote . .. ?'' 
or '' What Other Books Has He Written ?'' 
or '' When Did He Live ?'' 
~ tf~N()13()()1\ ()f fN6LIStf ~ND 
~Mf~IC~N LITf~~TU~f 
From the Beginnings to the Present Day 
by W. BRADFORD SMITH 
Lelfurer in the Tokyo Imperial Uni'Versity 
Price 2.50 Postage 10 sen, in Japan 
Answers these questions in concise form for English literature beginning in 
Anglo ... Saxon times, down to the best modern English and American Literature. 
An index of about 5500 entries quickly supplies this information. The 
body of the text briefly describes the work, dates, and literary significance of 
some 1200 authors, relating their work to the period in which they lived and 
including books of philosophy, -history, and travel as well as the usual literary 
forms. Suggestions for reading give the most significant '..vor ks of the authors 
and the anthologies in which they may conveniently be found. 
This handy volume will prove a true friend to all lovers of good books. 
Theι。g01 a Journey 保 * * 9争
fl.vm JA()AN fむJArPAN




hy G. CAIGEH~ F R. G. S. 
Jrithち，7Photogr吟hs.
Cloth. 186会ages ~.lJø 守 10 Jtl. 









Into his narrative of a journey round the world in 1934 the 
author has blended experiences and opinions with historical 
events and certain geographical faets to make a satisfying whole. 
He is alert to discern the relationship of the different ports of 
cal1， not only with each other， but with their past and present. 
He claims no exceptional experiences， and in this very faet lies 
great significance， for a journey round the world is no great feat 
at the present day. At the same time， by taking nothing for 
granted， he records much that escapes the notice of more blase 
ttavellers. 
Written with humour and copiously illustrated，“FromJapan 
to Japan" wiU be regarded by some as an interesting souvenir 
of their own travels， and by many as an observant refleetion of 
the world to..day. 
高等嬰校初年総数科書として高評
:llhree Meiji Readel.s ::~'，~ 
lto the Adventurer. 
IJ:o .the Empire Builder. 
Togo' and the China W ar. 
't'o，;~N'ógんT"ogo
明治の三傑
hy James A.B. Scl.erer 
Fヲth1 Ilustrations， cloth. 







Battles by Land and Sea. 
Togo and N ogi at Port Arthur. 
Mukden and. Revolution. 
Tsushima and Peace. 
The Tsar's“Eastern Empire." 
Ito -Tackles Russia. 
The Portslnouth Conference. 
1 toand Korea. 
Red May-and N oki. N ogi and Tog_o Follow on. 
. -: -. -. 
The' story of Japan.'s rise to world power centred round th~ee 
leaders' seen and heard in aaion. Side-lights from the Russian 
.: I.eaders Stoessel and Rojestvensky and from the astoundirig diary 
RdJ》fdfZ.Crispsummaries of the China and Russian wars C1limit-J 
ゃuatingin Theodore' Roosevel.t "s own account of the Portsmouth 
‘.Conference .
TheJopon Adf)ertiser~ Tokyo: -. In addition to: th~ cl)CJr・拘
acrer delineations of the three Meiji heroes and the summary of the 
hi~t.o.r.ical ~vents with which they were invloved， Dr. Scherer's book 
also gives an enlightening piaure of the great Emperor Meiji. 
1;'his ~oyereign ~nderstood his country and his people deeply e・
nough to know thaf much of the success of his reign was due to lhe 
;， energies ofthe three men whose common and primary considera-
tion was the glory of the Japanese Empire. 
The' fa~s reeounted in Dr. Scherer's book are of párticula~ in-
ter~st in_ the' .lig~t of the parallel. which one cannot help drawing 
between then:t and the political events of the present day. The 
continuous friaion between Japan， China and Russia show in a 
clear manner how history is wont to repeat Itself. 
A~lD-andboéÞ'k~:;ofε01mDlercial ヘ
. _ l.l.εo_'r.espondenee 
The AutoOlotie Lette.・~' Writer
by BUHACHIRO MITSUl 
ProJムrorof EngliJh in tht 
Yokohama College of Commerct 
Cloth. 767 pages. 3.50 宇 221111. 
鰐義教授光井武八郎先生新著
庭用自在の活用文例 2.500! 
之さヘ有れ!ま英語商業混信文は
自動的に書ける。
“突民書中iこ見られる陳腐な文鐘と古き書方た携して鍵iこ現伐
.的文鐙た示す。
‘之さへ有れl'!英語商業通信交t.自動的に書げる。
‘活用文例 2.5001E1こ斯界llJM的の名著。
‘銀行、合位、貿易賞務家、商犬、高商生必携の賀典m
設閣の貿易業者が'hI・lこ経験するあらゆる場合た綿織して「之さへ
布・れl'!英語の商業通信文(1:自動的iこ書げるJと言つれ予うな参考・書 ・
が有つれなら如何ばかり有用であるか、此希望ら充れさんが伐めiミ・
多年横漬高商の数境lこ於て袋地経験深き著者が過去十有億年間各方 :
面目玉Lって其材料蒐集lこ努力され上梓されれLのが本書である。
堂々八百頁に網羅されたる本書の軍大特色
“稔曳入取引、銀行、保険、海運、其・他貿易業者の綾除するあ
らゆる場合ル網羅す。
‘諸般の問会ぜ、申込、抗議及ぴ其の回答、紹介、披露等は勿
論、祉交文、康管文、履歴書i二至る玄で悉く包含す。
4今日の貿易第一線i二活躍しつ hあろ一流商事合枇其の他の好
意l二£り直接提供されれる多数の通信文質例た掲載す。 -
4‘各種遜イ言文の特・徴、構造及其認め方た詳設し、蛍商各個の場
令iこ適用し:得る必要語句及種々の言換方た列挙して之lこ詳細
すよる説明色付す。
i‘活用自在なる文例2.500皆これ最近の活資料、巻頭の目次と巻末
の索引た使用すれば所要の通信交(1:立ちどころに組立てられるc
